
Enjoy the sunny side of life more effi ciently with the unique SmartTOP module and upgrade your Audi to become 
even more intelligent. At the touch of a button, open and close your convertible top from a distance. Or operate the 
top while moving - and you thought your Audi was intuitive before!

Part #: STLFAI1

Designed for: Audi TT Roadster Model Year 2007+
 Audi A3 Convertible Model Year 2008+
 Audi A4/S4 (B6, B7) Convertible (All)

E13 Certifi cation: E13 10R - 03 10070

Standby Power: <0,1mA

InstallAID LED: YES

3x
Tap Three Times:
Your top and windows close
Tap the close button three times in a row
and the top and windows of your Audi close.

Tap Three Times: 
Your top and windows open
Tap the open button three times in a row
and the top and windows of your Audi open.

3x

Remote control of convertible top
Open/Close your convertible top using the 
original factory remote control key/key fob.

Individually programmable
Confi gure functions of the module to 
meet your personal preferences via our 
signature blinker setup menu.

Separate window control
Raise and lower the windows separately 
by remote without activating the top.

Chirp-signal function
When locking and/or unlocking the car, the 
horn sounds briefl y if desired.

Open/Close the top while driving
Open/Close your top while driving. Speed 
programmable up to 40kmh (A4), max 
60kmh (A3 & TT).

One-Touch power convertible top
„One-Touch“ convertible top operation 
allows your top to open or close 
automatically.

Passive / Invisible mode
Turn the whole module off with an easy 
key sequence. Ideal when letting someone 
else drive your car.

Reversible plug-in installation
Remove any time allowing sale or return of 
a leased vehicle in it‘s original condition.

Comfort window close (A3/A4)
One-Touch operation when closing all 
windows simultaneously via the separate 
driver‘s door switch.

Top convenience mode
Turning the ignition on or off does not 
interrupt convertible top operation.

Hazard Signals
Optionally the hazard blinkers are 
activated while top is operated from the 
remote.

Plug-n-Play Wiring harness
Custom designed plug-in-between wiring 
harness for extremely simple and quick 
installation included.

USB Port for easy updates
This module can be updated using any 
Windows PC / Laptop with Internet 
connection.

Roof Top Control


